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HE HAD HIS LIMIT. f MTMW1MMN
Xh Sheriff Was Willing to Be Fair, but

TuU Wu Too Much.
"Look yoro, Bill," snid tlio sheriff As

bo turnod n street corner nnd bumped
futo a man going in tlio opposite dlroo
I ton," "hbT you bin escapin from jail
Bgin?"

"Yes, Tom. Got out last night, " was
tlio reply.

"Dig through tho wall?"
"Yen."
"Goln back thar?"
"Yes."
"Waal, you needn't go. I don't want

you round my jail no mom"
"But I belong thar, Tom," protested

Hie prisoner.
"Makes no difference, Bill. This is

'bout livo times you'vo dug your wny
rut and left a big liolo thar to bo
mended np, and I'm dog tired of sich
foolin. When a man will work fur threo
or four hours to dig through a wall in-

stead of walkin out by tho door, ho
hain't got no hoss sense nnd is no friend
of mino."

"I'll do better," begged tho prisoner.
"Can't trust you, Bill; can't trust

you. I sot out to uso yon well mid givo
you n happy time, but you dug out my
walls and mighty nigh ruined my jail,
and now yon jest go 'long nnd takukevr
of yourself. I hain't mithin ugin you as
a man, but as a prisoner you aro pizen
mean, and I throw you over. Jest g'long
to grass and don't eonio sneakin round
mo no morol" New York Sunday
World.

Bhalccnpejirn Indorsed.
Entering the library, slio discovered

iior lover nlecp on tho lounge. Pausing
long encugli to assuio herself that his
coma was not feigned, Sho momentarily
allowed a wnilo to play with such por-
tions of her complexion as would resist
the shoe!:. Then, bending over tho

features, she exclaimed iu u
tone of ill concealed triumph:

"Littlo did you think, Llowollyn,
when last night you ruthlessly stole n
kiss from mo that, fato would so soon
give mo opportunity for reprisal."

She paused, as if to purso her lips for
thopreini'dit'ited pilfer, and then, whilo
iu tlio very act of swooping and prob-nbl- y

with intent to iiinko tho Bard of
Avon ueee ;.ory beforo the fact, sho add-

ed:
"Ah, how well William of Stratford

tuew what ho was talking about when
lie wiote that 'sleep is balmy nature's
sweet " Boston Courier.

Tim Old. (lid yurntlon.

"AM I IIHAVr, DAIlLIXOf"

Pick Mo Up.

A Thorough Sport

Farmer Oatcako (in London and 8C0-fa- g

u wuytiidu knifo grinder for tho first
time) Well, I'm agin racin in gcu-wn- l,

and old Moll's gut n bad knee, but
Til bu hung if I'm goiu to lot. ouo of
the'nt newfangled bioyolea pass mo.
Comic Cuts.

I'.ilot la lis Niiiiu'.

Olinmto of every vnriety oxorts
a different influonco ou tho do-sir- es

of mankind for a Btimulnut.
Iu colder zones beverages of groat
alcoholic strength aro used to a
very much larger dogreo than in
the tropica. Beor is best suited
to our climnto and none found in

. tlio market if hotter than that
bearing I lie brand of "Paiist,
iliLWAi'Kn:." It is browed from
tho boat of malt nnd hops and is
a great tliiist quencher and invi-gornt-

and btiumhites ho nerves
aud muscleB. At the Royal,

aud Pncific saloons it
may bo found, cold and pure.

checks aro issued
which may bo used at any of tho
threo resorts.

A. J. Dorby, D.U.S., Dental
office Cottiigo N. 100, AIukoo
street, tojVphone ' o. (515 Office
hours 9 am. to 4 P.M.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
snd Nuuiinu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 26
nnd 50 cents pur night. $1, and
J 25 nor wwk.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picture frames has taken tho
tifwu by storm. The designs lire
tdj'gnut, up to dnte and of tho
handsomest.

Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

E ji. THE

Latest Catalogues

of THE

Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Brown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

Wo mako a specialty of
theso publications,andshall
bo pi en seel to havo the
Legal Fraternity of the
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We aro also

Headquarters for
Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-

pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to save
money, come our way, we aro
tho Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Oo,

KING STREET.
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Why Pay $110

For a Bicycle
thnt sells in tlio Const for S75,
wliou you can buy uu houcnt
Ilicyclu at an Lonoht prico at

'Hie v Cleveland v Agency

JSflG Model $100.
lSOo Model 75.
1S95 Model, ladies 70.

H. E. "WALKER,
Masonlo Templo.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

Hut I nm nellluL' all of my
stock of coons vert ctie.ip.
My pecIaHle for tlila
week aro . . , .

Silk Crepes --

- Curtains

STRAW HATSi

IWAKAMI.
Kobinson Block, Hotel street.
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ei IClxier Street.
Q. J. WALtKIt - - - MANAdKB.

WHOLESALE AND ItETAlL

BUTCH EHS
AND r

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

AN- D-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY on hand.

Mefoopolitan Ifeafe Co.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
Nuuanu Stiieet.

The "rerv Jinesfc
OF

rfdigeiistBiI .-
-. Muni

Tender-uB,;::1s:- ::'

Sweet and
Wholesome.

Come and seo our

KEW OHICAGORSFRI&ERATORS.

Westtorook & Gares,
l'loprlutors.

Telephone - - - 104.

City Market
Ehtahushku 1833.

JasEph Tinker) - - Prop.

Beef, s Mutton,

Pork, SGL Veal,
Of tho Fincht Vuriotlcs.

Makers or tlio L'clclir.itcil I'ork Situsnge.

Nnunna titrcot, opp. Clmpluin lano.

Telephone 89.

City Feed Store,
OM Anuory, Berctonln Sts.

L. H. Dee & Co.

liny, Giain nnd Feed rccelvml ox Asloun,
Miowero and Alohu. Expected by 8 b

Jit Lebanon lot of A I

B0MrWZi gDRpRIgE 0

JUddllnOT, Brnn, Flour, Feeds of nil kimlj.
rOTATOFS nnd HAWAIIAN COltN

nlwuy fresh from Muni.

LUXURIES -"-BSEBE25zr-

For the Equino Table in tho
way o nil kinds First Ohiss

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED OOfflt
'

51 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groccrlen ore moro pnlntablii us well
us healthier Mum the other Kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(WarliiK Mock, lkrctaula Street).

llniullo notlilnc hut the best. I.lhhy &
McNeill's ('aimed Meat. KluK-Mor- eo

Tuhlu KrullB, (ihlmrdelli's C'liocolntu,
Milkmaid Ilraud Milk, l'arai;ou 1'uiu hard
mid

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
KtSr Telephonu G80 -- $ai

O. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- - Grocers

t&NOW OPEN --ca

Fart StrBBt & Chaplain LanHi

H. WAY CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

m Fort Street, Honolulu
Telephonor 22 P.O. Box 470

HiENRY OTEHRING

& Compnny,

WAIUNO BLOCK, BEHETANIA ST.

J?lnmbinpj ond Gas-li- t
ting

Sanitary Work a Specialty

ff,'0 Jobbing promptly attended to.
Telephone 7 .'1 5. 2S5.tf

ImpottcrB nnd Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

Jly $10.00 Bath Tubs, linad with best
quidity, No. IU zinc, (J in. Pipe, Chain and
l'lug, with wood liin ull complete. Othei
dealers are dumfounded, nnd rusort to till
mnunor of Tricks nnd Excuses.

lie not deceived, these Hath Tubs huvt
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho prico.

I am prepared to do nil work in my line
nnd guarnuteo satisfaction: Eslimutos

If you want a pood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tolophono 844, nnd I nm youi
mmu

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith te I'lutnbar

uUALm
For Family Use !

Just Kecelvcd, ox "C. 0. Fnuk," n cargo of

Wellington, Departure Bai, Coal

Which is offerod in qunntities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D,

11USTACE & CO.
DEALKR9 IK- -

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Tolphono No. 414.

jkw&ii&n Fertilizing
COMPANY

la pepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.
Orders solicited for a future de--

tivery.
F COOKE, Mannc;er.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 od enr line Mid on PA- -

LAMA KOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Terras.

Denirnble Acre Tracts nenr the city nud
other Properties for snlo.

BRUCE, WAKING A' CO.,
Dealers iu Lots mid LiuiiIh,

Fort Street, near lCiuR.
TELErnoNE C07. P. O. Box 821.

i

DO YOU LIKE CUEET?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY- -

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us

aud

is prepared after tho Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredifiits.

var TRY IT ONCJ , .
--si

!5S1 ft3V

Bicycles to Buru
Como havo

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tlio leading wheel of tho world. I am agent for the
abovo bicycle and also for tlio

A. JPei-fcc-t "NVlicol. Ly Prices Suit tlio
Times and I urn Selling

So aB to lit your pocket book.

Solo Agtmt.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, 11. 11. Williams & Co.

, and Williums Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Rent

-- rrajrj(2;asa,J3ifc

a look at tlio

mi

and Do.ilors in-

tho Arlington.)

Undertaker and Emklmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Itesidence and Nifil.t Tel. SMS. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
-- Jraportors

GfEpfeH.IL jYIEejjfoljSE
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Just Heceived and For Sale
" At the New Stand, King Street,

(Adjoining

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
New Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

Cfcas. Hustace,
Kino Stoekt.
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